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x 1 ™WORLD WEDNESDAY IMOBNING.» 0<yOBËB 8, 1890.

■ 1 sa^ 5E55EEB9SSbou,id* a°** *i~ B"hed

B1 , rMStoWen^o^^ >® STgVjfcgfe aittS 1 «■ W* School Board. Tjttre were ,re-

And Lunds Senator Baont Another Big I ihetim* ____ gt Jofin, K. L. Patterson, E. T. Malone, Dr. lent .Trust»» Very IUt. Vimr-General
Pot—Tristan Capture» the Bunnjnpede ^'b^re hare been 380 entries received for When time was “Ue? *10!S,Jn McMahon, G. Boxaü, W. Ht Parr, Jobe Lax- Laurent, Fathers Lynch and McPhUli ps,
ZSSXSSZJX* 3£ « ^ % « Î^SETo^ the City dJîTSffi t'*st;æw^

I M^ÎSorolduè Rothschild wlthS, toe Duki entire thrw mSStm Jb»r 0^*thhu>?°^ stating that the council had ffSrereffî.S: rT A^hQ8*°’

New York, Oct, T.—The rain today ef Hamilton wtth.5, Sir R. Jaÿine witb a, decidedly the ’"“ï"?h*?rUD considerably. John McPaul trustee In place of Miss Carty, when the adoption of the minutes was 
again kept many people, usually devoted *^*r witCi,,and (SroelNorth minute’s rwtbrm*d*^®^JJw'as thenrst resigned. morsiBer. Father McPhilli,» wanted the
rans imsr- •___ f—7--______. «mmto. Park. I wlth *■ ____ wJPïhïïiSEt ended after two minute* and Dr. 3. Sterling Ryerson wrote that he had portion referring to the defeated motion in
race-goers,, from attendance at loom r . Tre|ner mg, Donovan ran Belisarius up bttttheflght ended biot Weldon fall- „v_dfht of ounils of the Normal the matter of the Dksette transfer to be ex
end- unies*the dosing days draw very great “ _ m, «omred erica at Dundee Park forty seconds of bard «mgging, tested the eyesight et pupus ot msnnmrad “As it stand».” he said, “ it is aerowthtbe flail meeting will not have proved ^o’laturday l»»t. He produced a check in inginsensible. kj*1? Sumach. Gillen torot Sobooi, Upper Canada Collage lndtb*fp i disgrace to the board, and leaves it In the 
very much ot a suooees. payment, which the owner refused to so- entirely mponGmensston»c The eebooband that the resultswer# °tgreat *j£ion of not looklng after the morals of
ve y muouuinsuuue- ’ ,u.TET —------ —* „n Me work on weuion s neau consequence as affecting In many caees the I children_ I for one will not have my

future career of the pupils, and that he named mlxed np in thlg thing.» (it will be
A POPULAB'CTCZISTHABBIBB. I I ^iT^SuT^

rrwf r-d.r. th. wd^owu wanderer, w„ frototL ^ ^ ™ this record that the priert want*

£££T». Xw* jzsïfttz srrsiMs
rider» in the Wanderers' Bicycle Club, and check dor $883 be issued, being interest due ^ are and that they be adopted.”

Shakespeare at the T. M. C. A. mens Handicap, in. tnstsrt ZTTI n.» nomment Prepared by the Officials of | i—u -...to en the Canadian Cham-1 on the 15th Inst, on the purchase monçyof ] T>u,te» C. Burns: “And 1 second that
The Y. M. a A. has done Well to institute mSddv 25 the National BasehnU league. 'I*° “* was married last the edition to J™n^ott4venueechool site . motlon »

a class for the study of the work, of toe in- M J£d the^ulhtly ^nallsed h^2, had pmLaMLPHlA, Octf.-A new tom. ot fflïtonMaudBros^îSmghUr w^ch^^o^mmlttee
imitable dramatist It “ mmfifhllWirflt , . contract has been prepared by theoffldals ofl^ ^ William Brown, Ale“ndeT?tree*’ ^6e report of the Property tomrrdttee re- Lf toe whole when the reports of standing
wished,. however, that more wisdom had _ First race, 6 furlongs—Mis» Ho<*er colt 1,1 National Baseball League. The ünpor- Elm-street Methodist Chorch. ! oomiWending1 the-adoption of the P|®"* ® - committees came up tor discussion, lu the
been shown in tiie choice of a play to start Gwyloefc 8, Biaaloa eolUL TimeLlA tent chances are summarised as follows by Alwee body Of Wanderers, allto the natty pared by Kuox&WUu.ot and a ”°”.belL^ Finance Committee’s report account* to the
with. Beginners will be sure to flounder ^ S^ndr^ 6 ftolo^Bttiyhw 1,6. W.  ̂ctmngM™r or 18th ’ dhb, attested tee wrvtoe. Improvement* Parkdale school wasl^^g 0, ,708 were'peswd withoSt com-
Ditiablv and be scared in “The Tempest." CS!&?S ®*et !?'r 81 .11Secret*ry , t . . ,1t. nd „ nrTr nnrar The church was completely packed with adopted. __M , ! ment. There was a little clash over the re-
ThTfLTthwmt! Third race, Runnymede Haudloap, aUagee, | graph Is entirely stricken ont and a new para-1 Ohs Jtnu ^ „xious to see the The report of the 8eh?ol,.Manl«£*™5t fusai of the committee to eountersign a cer-
The faotthat Shakespedre wrote The asweetotake Mte tlMO added, lMmllee- h gtvlng the club, in dear, d,6nlte rtitL-a “t this popular young couple. An Committee was also adopted. It recommend- tittcate for I103..W in favor of William MLn- 
Tempeet" in the very maturity ot bis powers Tristan 1, Levinia BeUe 2, Riley A T*™6 | nhrLeolozv the option to renew the oontrset I preeent% heme secured by the Uf that an additional master, qualiHed m for haliding a porch at St. Helen’s School

apotheosis ot the imaginatton, andtee great e sweepstake ot $300 each withijM0.0W added, y,, 18th paragraph and an authority for the oeremo y —_ • ..... that „ further scholarships be «"“J* conciliatory eftorte ot Vicar-General Laurent
dramatist’s personifleation ot phüoaophio of whiob $2(»U to second and $1000 to third, __ nontract inserted. The 17th a Blovcle Baby-Holder. ed bv this board. Tbs the debate assumed a milder form. The ac-
wisdom in Prospéra In Prospero, If any» IK miles—Tonrmtmsat (favorite 1.to 1) 1, Th> 10 dm’ olause. is [From The N.Y. Press.] considered the question.of a count waeUnalty ordered to be paid. All the
where, we have8hakesp«»re himself. There i, o, 'tes Blcycllng LTt^ rage just newsmen, ^^1^. report, ^ without amendment
heaves us his last verdict on man and  ̂itavoHto, 3, Fiood^e 3. »- P^a X SSL ^

ÆXIZftî =SHd2A^lngafc Z^^dX^a^n^"«Aï «om. m^t tJL, inJurnda and N.^ound-

TT1,vi^a nhnir* ■ ■ ■ ■— . UarirA of the nlAvimr season. A 1 whose husband or lather oould be induced to architect, requesting payment of bis account ^nd during the first three-quarters of lbVO:

”...........3long meeting which will follow the racing at penses back to thehomeoity. fiorence Lewis of Minneapolis found „t,on
Elisabeth and Linden, and, although in vie w ^“^er ^ ap^ti to the league ilnrotor. no difficulty in getting » bk7cle. but t«" » * Mr. Houston gave notice that at the Mit I 
of the thorough appointments of the course, ™iÏ3tclubfines and penaltiesthat he may while she found considerable difficultyn meetmg he would move that the noon recess Quebso

^^TUpg^X^lding,, Smites tonwsot *£**-. ^ lm. whief^k» ^XTnt tot Tu^dictiS «t, W

covered walk and.fence «Fnov niÏÏSifv are sti^nethened by adding that the machine a combination between a bicycle the school management committee y Brunswick 1st
ed, and when the gates are opened on Nov. I ntoralityarestoengtbeneo  ̂ ^7 carriage. A seat is securely I ^ instructed to prepare, subject to the 1 ”•

-sssssSBe ^Pîs^ss
dation outsid# the course for 100 more, will be ,, iu equivalent rooms, having lost about $100,006 during the aminatiotis. Finally the motion was lost by
should the club And it neoe-ary to engage *£2S«mm ««mon, are ou tue verge of a total ooBaf-e. | ™oM 0,8to6.
“ïhi club naturally expects the coming 2^wity for tiw perpetuation _of toe game, There is a class of gentlemen bettors to this
sexton to be toe bert^it» history, and but it is not llady toflgure in legal contracts city who make bet^ on horses abutinssa
^5pie « are toe provieioos tor horsamen or tow oonrta hereafter. aud they hit the bookmakers steadily and
Amo^güth^torfnMn tha^bare Ïî«uly 1*1 Amerienn As*e*l»ttoB Oasa*. ‘“dL* Roche and his partner. Hank Wider,

SsrusjrsKsse » i ^,rgariÆiy?s.^
W^l-, vary mldto,mto that.hUedictotiu, this,

K^BridteyLSlàœsyABros.îjf’A. Batchelor, ^^t-Lculs 0 „ 0 e a , , yu% | i $23,000 to two months; Jstit Forbes’ book letter i hold to my handaoertiftcate ot toaur-
Smnet * tfrarn, H. T. Downing, the *adi- o î 11 «S «.Or » ■ » « lost $18,000; John P°°°T»°* ”*!!’*?? I ance issued on toe life ot an infant aged 3 | Manltobe
son Btabie, and othsra „ I Ig^rChm-bS^S-Nn^Om-.. g

Thoroughbred TearUn^ U.d„ the Ham- ^ C—>

NEW York, Oot 7.-Mr. Easton sold at VoQlU-SJLmli-
auction In toe free field at Morris Park yes- Khmea-Harrington, newue
terday the Hurstboume, Meadowthorpe and Dust Prom the DimmonO.^
Snendthrift yearlings Tbs weather was The National League meetmgwiU heheld

SSflEstt'Mr \s%BZZ.z:zz
Clark; to & 8. dsm it is quite probable that Crane, Gore, Hat-

Sau^2, to B Mc{;i^rnd^$13^ field and Shannon wiU not be with toe New
8 ClST-it tolt, by BlTEyei; dam Allégro; York Giant, another mama

T D Pulsifer, $1050. Mr. Day says but one chib canUve to New
Bay oolt, by Volturno, dam Lady Kelley . York. He want* to see the American Amo- 

toB. McClelland, $760. elation strengthened and alto a revival of toe
Bay coltTbyvolturno, dam OlUe; to B. T. International League.—N. X. Herald.
Cbestmitcolt, by Springbok, dam Fanny „J^w^d3i wfiFSettoflict^*«to “mj 

Hall: to W. Donohue, $525. _ . iteelf.no matter how much it may benefit This afternoon a
Bây colt, by Spendthrift, dam Janet; to I other organization.—N. T. World. played on the Toronto grounds, the flna

h^Lssssstetstogs sï;4Si5î°«s^'»rS
sshesrsssjtsttiB

Mayflower : to E. Leigh, «1000. A meeting ot toe directors ot toe Louis- tton at the FaviMoh during the match. The
BrowH flUy, by Tremont, dam Lovely, to 8 held Saturday night at the following members will represent the Tor-

J. Carroll, Tnrehllirht' office of President Parsons. No dsflnite 0ntoColts: Lstog (capC)?C. Wood, Edgar,
Baycolt.by Spendthrift, dam Torchlight, I °angement* were made for playing toe H. Wood, Price, Alison, Wadsworth, Cassele,
^ H Brown, $1900. „ , . world^T seriee. Tbs board decided, however, Bain, Manning and Burna

ÇhMtnut flUy^by apendthrlft, dam Norba, in8llt upon the Brooklyn, opening there, The Bast Toronto team willhe chosen from 
to BaAford Farm, , and Present Parsons will sonotify Presi- the following: Penlston, Streeter leapt.),

^y colt, bv Spendthrift, dam Alctoa, to ^ Mr. Byrne wrote a letter which Hoffis, D. Smith, Meror./red Smito. Tudier,
J. H. Morris, $1050. reached Louisville Saturday, to which be M. Smith, Murphy, F. H. Smith, Thompson,

Chestnut Ally, by Spendthrift, dam Me- . that arrangement» be at once made. McEvoy and ItlL Match commences at 2><
dusa; to Glendale stable, $025. ___-ttiiideaot the local management is to have «harp.

Brown _colt, by Spendthrift, dam Piocar „ame8 played, three m Louisville, three in 
dlUv; to 8. 8. Brown, $750. Brooklvn two in Philsdelphis, one in St.U“«S<Sïïra.dSn,LidTCBr<" Louj^oneto'chi^goand oi*mBoston.

Chestnut colt, by Spendthrift, dam Mirer XBIyK XBKX’LL BA VM A SNAP.
“Bay Any, by Spendthrift^ dam Sinaloa; to _____ Bugby Men Confld.ut of Wlu
ll Young, $500._____________________________________ning From Toronto Saturday.

Hamilton, Oct. 7.—The local Rugby 
players are saying nothing but sawing wood.
They expect to walk right through the To
ronto. here next Saturday. And unies» tbs 
Queen City men are in excellent form they 
will not tall short of their expectation*

The advent of the new blood into the 
team has brought new life *° toeplayers 
and their practice snows a dash that will 
surely tell to their opening championship 

Pirie appears to punt farther than 
ever he did, while Saunders has surprised 
the many practice spectators with his 
marvelotoly long drops and plare kicto 
The forwards are always on the ball. The 
men have aU been quite regular *t toe 
practises. The fifteen expect to have a 
much easier match with London or Strat
ford here on Oct. 35. -

Games for the Big American Kickers.
New York, Oct. 7.—The Intercollegiate 

Football Association have arranged the 
schedules for the coming fall matches 
Nov. 27 was the
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blot on modern civilisation no longer scan- BICKOBT STAKBB
dalites the country. Whether Mormonism 
will survive the abolition of polygamy or not 
is a question many will feel disposed to ask.
This disgusting feature ot Mormon policy 
has been lta charm to the eyes of many who 
have sought the gratiAcation ot their sen
sualism to the Mormon told. Mormon elders 
have been only too successful to luring per
sons of both sexes with vagrant passions 
from the plain-beaten way of ordinary 
morality. Apart from means of ministering

to be
little, according to the testimony of Mle 
lues Coulter, which we gave yesterday, to 
attract anyone to Balt Lake City. It should 
be wisely known that toe deluded victim» of 
Mormonism are housed to Utah like animals 

•m* business men of today bss very little and that the Mormon Church Aourishee upon 
time to wised reading his morning pape and the grinding labor of her convert*SStfore*™.- to grt til to. uçws tn toort, 
readable form. Toronto is a tig 
toe daily occurrences Interesting to toe general
public are numerous. „ *L.s-^on2ït.^!!î'!Ï 
paper none can comparé with R» World

Sent Is say sdCrtts 1er 3$ Cl'l^.t_l>w.1!!:
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to the sensual appetitiee, there 1 it*navment, which the owner rerusea to ao- eiwiwsj *■

longs for %year-olda, were the chief features 
on the card*

The entries were light sad tor the Hickory I $500 for nothing. _____
I THE BMW xo^Tor contract.

made Handicap. In the last race there was 
a strong tip out on Golden Reel, bat toe was 
never in it. The track was muddy and 

and the
the best of __ _ __
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ifi£ VoriïAïïo?:

tiie unenviable position of having to pay ESTABLISHED 1815 1 north 
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I4FURS,
■H FURSHow to Build Up Canada.

The quickest way, (tee best way, the most 
eentible way, to build up Canada and to make
her great, eelf-reUaot and progressive to to
make her oproducer of iron. First «tall 
for her own usa next tor purposes ot export, 
either in manufactured articles or in iron

■WÊÊÊ?!. - . .... .. .. v
England to great because she makes her 

own iron and supplies half the world ; the 
development of the United States rone to 
equal Step with the development of the 
Pennsylvania iron mines. We have fuel and 
we have the beet ore in the world.

But we can never be able to compete with 
England or the States until we encourage the 
industry by protection sufficient to keep out 
imported iron. It may make iron dear for a 
time, but it will make our country. Notone 
dollar of public money should go to aid rail
ways built with imported iron. It would 
have paid us as a nation over and over again 
to have insisted on Canadian made rails, 
from ftonmlian ore being used to building 
the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Sir John Macdon ld, it he to a sound 
National Policy man, will.take up this ques
tion at once. Mr. Mowat, it he to ardent-in 
wishing to see Ontario’s mines developed, 
will adopt a policy of enoouragement As ere 

* said, it may oast some money, but it win pay 
over end over again.

Develop the iron industry, ought to be the 
, mas quo non of every politician’s existenoa

Our Iron.
The Sault Exprès* commenting on the 

Royal Commission Report on -the Iron In
dustry, says: It the industry is everto be 
built up in Canada our greatest reliance must 
be put upon an intimate knowledge of 
methods and processes. This to more neces
sary to Canada even than to Great Britain, 
seeing that one of our great lacks to in men 
of skill and experience to engage in and carry 
on the work. We have, however, the adva n- 
tage of beginning with the best appliances, and 
with still and capital can start upon even 
terms with the United States and Great 
Britain The future of the industry to hardly 
Indoubt; the world to yet tar from having 
reached the limits of its requirements to this 
material, and for many years to come to 
Canada, the States, South America, Austra
lia and Asia the demand for iron products 
will continue to increase. In ISSTthe con
sumption per canita in the British islands 
was about 78 lbs.; and in 1887 it was reckon
ed to be 300 lbe. The consumption of Can
ada to 1888 did not exceed 1U0 lb* per capita ; 
yet that is nearly as large as the average for 
Europe and the United States, and more 
than double the consumption ot the South 
American State* It to a safe prediction that 
to less than fifty years the requirements ot 
the United States and Canada alone will be 
30,OM,000 tons yearly. Here in Ontario our 
deposits are believed to be of enormous ex
tent With a sound protective policy, still, 
enterprise and capital, there to nothing to 
prevent our taking rank as iron manufac
turers with our kin across the lakes and be
yond the

,n

n to be
Manufacturer of all Aid.
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$eal Garments a Specialty by day 
Ci thro9Canadian Cattle Free from Pleuro-Pnee- 

monla.
It to gratifying to be assured that what 

threatened to be a serious calamity to the 
rsii«jii»n cattle trade witn Great Britain baa 
been exploded. The detention of Canadian 
cattle at Dundee was owing to the exceeding
ly strict lookout kept by the authorities, who 
are sometimes proved, as to this instance, to 
be too clever by halt The detained cattle 
have been prosed to be very good stock in
deed, and pleuro-flneumonia to be as far dis
tant from them es Canada -^s from the 
British Isle* Canada and the United States 

inextricably mixed up to the minds of 
the not-too- well-instructed British authori
ties whose function it to go deal with these 
matter* Perhaps by and by they will oome 
to understand that it to not from Canada but 
the United States they have moat to fear 
from cattle disease.

lowest 
upon i1

Correspondence and Inspection levlted in-$4,623,819
$3,443,466
8,704,679
1,077,139

the
1st 23 tot

labor,3d
the3d

JBH.KR5*•’,226,284
$108,645

121,360
683,486

Mr.
Byivi

>5 2d
west3d FURRIER lege
of266$912,481

$145,884
71,800

200,440

Cor^Wng_^nd_Churc^Btreeto

THE POBTOPEICB 
Barber Shop sod Bath Rooms. Usosl City pries*

$417,904 Na 82 Adelsldastreet Ksst, Toronto.___
$40,495 HAIR-CUTTING a SPECIALTY 

8,39b 0T The only plsce.In the City where M*rb* 
800 Bstomtssrekurn.^ 8MrrH, Proprietor.

in
2d
3d the( cent1 del:

P.E. Island. ...1st Wl3d sGraveyard Insurance.
Editor World: I bras much struck with 

insurance published 
orld. I do not know

Sd ran!
cove
tookyour article on corrupt 

to this morning’s W< 
whether it has oome to your knowledge that 

sort of thing to being oarried on in

j $49,693
$34,800

73,622
19,000

I» it the Bight Gormmnt 
An old gentlemen nettled Gorman wee up

ported to the police as mtostog from bis hom
to Carlton-street on Monday la* City R« 
lief Officer Taylor believes that Gonna? 
on the morning ot that toy called on himti 
ask for s pee* to Hamilton. He told Mi 

thathis name was Robert Gorma 
was staying with a friend in th 

nd, having arrived to the city to 
revious. He wanted to go to tfamU 
1ère be sakl he bad a son or son-in-law

man who called on the city relief officer gsvj 
his age as 75, and appeared to be dased an! 
confused.

The Confession of Faith.
Some changea in the Confession of Faith ot 

the Presbyterian Church are foreshadowed 
by recent action to the various presbyteries, 
as reported by The World yesterday. The 
special committee of the assembly appointed 
to discuss the revision of the confession can 
hardly longer delay to give effect to the 
recommendations of the presbyteries where 
these point to one and the same direction. 
What seems to be wanted to not so much the 
substitution ot new- for old dogmas ae a re- 
statement to unambiguous-language of the 
old doctrine* Language which has become 
antiquated, becomes also misleading. It 
sound» strange to be told that there to no 
provision by which such a change can be 
made. If iAdeed there to no such provision, 

bly should be overtimed to make 
such a provision without delay. To wait 
three or Ave years tor this would be to put 
the church much further out of sympathy 
with the growing intelligence of the people 

Mere of Christian faith.

Br. Colombia.. 1st
H(2u

3d
I$127,323

$260,847
53,375
57,310

the

i'à2d
year* A concern from New York of this 
character to now doing business in Toronto.Teroato Granite CurUn. «* I Eg^^SoMM  ̂2£

The annual general meeting of this club _orlry nee,i when it came out that the

^ayïM&S MSSHSpg
W. H. Bleasdell, I mention the name ot this person, sa it would , „ , 18]M *«791034 - ............... „

Hon. Sea I be a breach of confidence on my part, but I Grand total .....................1383 $13,t«i, a Harre.t Thanksgiving »t the Cathedfal
, expert to be able next Saturday to give a ___ A harvest thanksgiving servies will I

The Shamrocks to Play la Toronte. I listof losses paid. Mercier, on French-Canedinns. . .,. Cathedral this evening «
At a committee meeting of the Toronto ™ am inclined to think that there are many New Yobk, Oot 7.—Speaking on the sub- bddtoSt ^ preached \r;

Lecroese Club yesterday it was decided to schemas of this sort to aU populous oittes, annexation to a recent interview to 8o dock. J?6*”™, - and th
£T£tSdrawn match of last Saturday and « degurtmrotwe haveherectitod ^ Toïk Premier Mercier said: "Ml^t ^mbereude^’bytil to.
a$ Âoeedale Oct 18, being a week from next gV n^gj^îtiLotortttoitoao^ -^The people ot Canada are generally satis g^^choir under the direction ot
Saturday. ant poor from the overreaching avarice of fled, though eome w?“)d_1a’or .e”nefatton ur, w. Elliott Haslam. . - . ht ■

»harl«; it would be a much more beneficial because they are against England, having no The ærvice of song to be held to-nlght M p, 
charitable undertaking than eome ot the sympathy with that country," -. the choir of the Church of the Redeemerchantable unoenaaing “Are tLir sympathies with Franoer was “Hder Mr- Bchuch’s diredtioh win be th

•shed» ., . : i first of the aeries which Is Intenofld to tat
School Trustee» and s Liquor License. “there is no sympathy in Canada, politi- piaC8 eVery month during ttie wlnter sewoi 
Editor World: Voiling subdivision No. 11 of SL cally speaking, vfith France. If you speak $n addition to the anthe^by the Cbdiraa 

Mink’s Ward I» still sgiuited over the question ot of national sympathlesof course atf the th Tocai ylos, there WiU beorgim jolo»^ 
^telr« ro” a uvem lloerae U m be Iran* French-Caiuutome arewith France, bulam Mr F. £ Torrington and iflii tier**
frared to Uk. wreot on ,h .premtora on the uoKh -^ey woukl^ohange
east corner ot DUndae-etreet and iAnsdowne- ÿraDce because the general feeling to 
avenu* There has eome lately lato the case an Caoada to that if a political change must
unlooked-for element It Is well known that the uke pla<ie it 1» not to unite with another _________ ___________
appttoation for the proposed license to being European power. We do not believe to Euro- Bond-street Sunday School Anniversary 
strongly opposed by Rev. Father McCann and rwan rule m America; even we Frencb-Cana- The annivertaïV of the Bond-street Chore 
ably' ffl*S * ***** Sonda, BchZws. dal, oetobrated to*

25“vîyd Tb. appearaitoT™the market of the cale- ^£râ

.aid license and he» actually o 'evaeeed s number . d “Barm" yeast to one of the event» of direction of Mr. John Lawson the choir rem 
Spot, of Sport the doctor, to the locality urging them to sign brated Barm yeast m me ui nd dtjred wverai antbemt very sffeotirely. _togoK^toe^etoi^orte^  ̂ ^^Beit"^r^tod,byl^ toter

glove fight, which wiU takeplaoe at the Glad- commenr Tbrtunsitely there are very few the housewivea to the. city, yet It to to the | date. _
stone Club in Providence, Oct. 38. publie school trustees whoooUldgo far forget country that the yeast wiU prove a moot

iSMSMSTJS j°S3m SSëSS$5g™i ee
SLSIMPSStiSSyS wAwkB^Tlâü^a*IS SgygSii^^t^their game, on t^ount of rain. one »f them could» dem« Mmstot to htoniltot- [“^te’,n T&i countVy the yeast would be re- Jews to the neighborhood kept the Feart of

A colored bicycle club hae been organtoed gfeS^SÇft^toltïïÈefïfthrt mSS^ome commended for it. keeping qualities, to ad- Tabernacles. She .lipped and sustained a
in Newark with eight charter members. U Ina F. 8. 8rs»c* dition to ita foregoing advantage* T>H severe fracture
will be known as the Eagle Bicycle Chib. ^xorotUo, Oot. 6.) . “Barm” yeest will remSn good and; retain James Wright, employed
and iU colors will be mahogany, pink and ■—r------—---------Z.71'77 ite quality for over a year, thus enakli g the works, yesterday fell from • sgaffold on
green. The officers are: President, J. O. f re»byterlan Some Mléelons. bouL)wife to always have yeast in the house which he was Working and dislocated his
Diggs; secretary, C. W. Campbell : tree»- Tbe half-yearly meeting ot the executive of without the necessity of sending for it every right shoulder. ______________
nrer, James A. Jackson;captath,J. C. Diggs. the Home Mission Committee of the Preeby- time she needs to bake. The “Barm” Yeast n*mA chaneé^Haiids.Kïs.rLs,""* ™ - 5aafiKa»H..~M»rero> ggsssyesssiRyiB jssssa;.

The English 40-rater* tied lota ot /nn in the in ^•^djew’iChnroh. Tbeerecutiveto ^ . are capable ot turning out over a thousand The purchasers, it to undarstood,
season just closed. The Déerhounfi made 84 posed of the convener, RevLDr. Cochrane of boigg a week. | « indicate who Intend to widen tiie road
start, and won 11 first prises and eight other Brantford; the secretary, Rev. Dr Warden ------------- ---------------- -------- , 7". „, electrio car eervice between thi
prizes ot the total value ot £655. The Creole 0f MontreaL and representatives of the Free why They Cease to Toronte. nsvroart and West Toronto June
made 24 starts and won 11 first prizes and byterieeot Ontario and Quebec, along with (From The Himllton Hereto.] , ciqr and Davenpors
four other prizes ot the total value of £510. Rev. Dr. Roberteon, superintendent of mis- g,r R|ohlrd enwright to making arrange- n "-enoort-road extends from neer th 
The Castanet started 29 timee, and won seven gions for Manitoba The principal busineei mente to ii.e to Toronto. Bh Richard to the hard Hall to the Weston roel
first prizes and six other prise» of the total was the passing and payment of claims tor opposition at Ottawa and now end Xjough Devenport Village.
value ot £805. mission work done during the past tix a™*” hsuegeeted that be ehoold be throUgn tY--------2-------—.

The English 20-raters have also had quite months throughout the Dominion and the . in D._ce 0, iyr Laurier, who seeme What the Evidence Does Mot 8how. j
an exciting racing season. The Dragon made payment of grants to augmented cougrega- , hlPh character but not much of a It was not till 8 o'clock yesterday momln$
4ti starte and woo 23 first prix* and seven *ion* £beee paymenteiunountin theaggre- tobeamto ™*nc t thlt 81r Richard L^. ^ ipr, who inquired into the cause <* 
other prizes of the total vafue of £480. The gate to $86,000. of new ap- fighter, o( toepft»- ™Izîhrt Bilward Dtlggn*, the tofatti
Vebzie made 4b starte and won 18 first prize pointments were made to mission stations to tlon o( organ ot the party id To- the death oi m futu*
and 14 other prizes of the total value of £2U5. take the place of students returning to Col- ronto< and the tact that be 1» desirou» of found deed in his mother s arms on Ba ur 
q'he ChiquitaPmade 41 atari# and won 12 tiret legë. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell and 5ev. Dr. being on the spot looks as If he ^tended day, agreed to this verdict:
urizes and 13 other prize# of the total value Warden presented a report on their recent more active Interest in the_olirirs of theporg The deceased infant Edward Durgon came t< 
of £230 These, with but rare exceptions, mission to Prince Albert in connection with th&n has besu hjs mad* politics has his death on Oct. 4 from a rupture oLtbestomscI
were cash prtow, and the amount won, would th® Nesbitt Academy and the church there. PMs t<leltght ^sîr JohnPMocdonald while his porentewere Inostete
help to pay the running expenses of the The committee meets again to-day. went to Toronto to live after his defsrt In 1878. | but bow the injury was Inflicted
yacht The Question ot caih prises dooming Th4 Harvest of Death! 6o, too, Sir Cli^ Turi^r. when he was prop»r- not show.

ewnSTLa. Of raw “ «KÇStiSB®sSjS ra^SISS.'ïïSS -»,iMS8d5ar&g- — r
terday at Prince Albert, Sateatobewan, Two Free Tripe to w^d^opLttSTr^k ha
where hi. headquarters were Mr. Clarke For ty, month only. The Flreaide WwU, thaVWlUlMiwoodai
wiU be remembered to the «tot tercogh hto wjU twQ return tickeU to New York for °lrelgbt 55 Botedato, cwrad to
connection with the Riel uprising, the half- » , „ - —-^ved in October. rr^fJ,«Rrî>« Is to be extended from 181 feet t<breed, blaming him for precipitating the the two large* lista reotoveam ucrooen Brox.ti polloo,, .hipran
action at Duck Lake by using threatening The winners ot there ,Iîîî?Lrtrin fcn atOwen Bound. The Roeedale Is engaged »
language towards Riel and some ot hIs course have equal ohroore for thefree tnpto ^£ J® ̂ ht traffic on the lakes, 
fripnds California and Florida and return, $200, *c ” flret T, â of lectures under tiessrsisr"- sSSiessstigti^?.

side Weekly.” The contest to open to ev«7- troops to theFieUt.____________ . .
I^tii^or^mh**1^^. "SPSEZ'SS

one-ceot stamps to 9 Adelaide west, Toronto, The greatest worm deetroyei A the
for copy and premium supplement, 8688 I
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The Gerrymander Outdone.
An audacious but ingenious plan for mak

ing eome of the doubtful Northern and 
Western States sure for the Republicans has 
just been exposed. The scheme was to 
colonize Connecticut, Indiana and West 
-Virginia with negroes from the South, and 
had the endorsement of Senator M. S. Quay, 
chairman of the Republican national commit
tee,and United States Treasurer Huston a« ap
pears by the correspondence which has been 
published in The New York World. The 
originator of the scheme was one D. M. Lind
sey of North Carolina, who, writing to a 
friend on March 20, 1890, said: “I wrote 
to Senator Quay and told him that 
the colored people of North 
had become reetleee under their oppression 
and that thousands were leaving the 
state and told him with necessary fl-

work they da

4
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Christian Weal ImpracticableT 
Kpencer’s contention has long 

Been that real harm to done by the im
practicability, or what he deems so,
Chrtotlah ideal. And now the Editor of 
Harper’s Monthly speaks from his Easy 
Chair as follow*:

“It to re 
practical « 
rejects the 
cable. Ita hi„ 
will, and ite instinct, therefore, should re
present the religious man as the perfection 
of vigorous mannood.”

This fact is disregarded, says the editor.
“It may, indeed, be said that the traditions 

of Christian art show a misapprehension of 
the essential character of the Christian faith. 
But however that may be, it to certainly 
true that these traditions do not misrepre
sent the general conception of Christianity 
which is professed by those who practically 
reject its ideals."

“The fundamental doctrine of the Christian 
life to love. The Christian millennium to 
peace. But it is Christendom that maintains 
the vast standing armies; and when the In- 
tel uatiocal Peace Congress meeta in London 
this summer and proposes disarmament, the 
good-natured reply of Christendom is: ‘Well 
_.ves—perhaps— wrue time,’ with a smile of 
amused incredulity, as when a child seriously 
asks for the moon."

Wle "nave become accustomed of late years 
to talk of this kind. But is it not short
sighted and nnphiloeophical in the extreme, 
though proceeding from men who make 
great pretensions to philosophy! An ideal to 
a thing to be aimed at however far short one 
may oome of attaining it. Reaching towards 
the Christian ideal is, it must be confessed, 
all that has yet been done, all that is being 
done. Non* the less would it be a black- 
letter day for America and other lands if the 
sublime ideal of Christianity were abandoned 
and something lower snbstitfited for it.

The Work for the Workers, the Office» 
with the Honors.

Is tiie 
Herbert

VT
of the and

f

lCarolina

àable that what we call the 
of Christendom virtually 
istian ideals ae imnracti- 
ideal to obedience to Divine The Accident Record.

nancial aid I could take eight or ton 
thousand to Indiana three or four thousand 
to West Virginia and two or three thousand 
to Connecticut of the beet laborers and 
safest voters in the world in time to become 
legal voters In 1892, which would place the 
result in these states beyond doubt in 
the next presidential election.” Senator 
Qnay replied, approving ot the scheme and 
promising to lay it before the committee. 
Mr. Huston also replied that be was heartily 
in favor of it and would speak to the Presi
dent at the first opportunity.

wry
llOpening Day at Terre Mente.

Terbk Haute, IncL, Oct. 7.—The Terre 
Haute Trotting Association meeting opened 
to-day. The track was a little slow. In the 
attendance nearly every state In the union 
was represented.

Citizens’ stake, 2.22 clas* guaranteed 
$1500:
McDowell....
Walter. .......
Diamond...

r
y /

ii

'"ïlii*»#ee*ee#
game.

.........
Wabash stakes for two-year-olds, value 

$1800.Quite a Difference.
Hamilton Times: The Toronto World has not 

of the leaner of the Opposition to a government

That is, Mr. Mowat to excused in his ap
pointment of A. M. Roes as clerk ot the 
County Court ot York because John A. 
made Mr. Meredith’s brother a judgel Phew!

1Uncle Ram.......» »»#».»••«».»»••»•»••»»•.•»»•
Free...............
Chiquireta........
Bianca

/ 2 4
3 3

;"Sï«îi
2.18 Clara, peeing, $1686, unfinished:

Grant’s Abdallah.. 8 1 Finley.............
It Sfea....... . $ $

Belva Lockwood.. 4 9 Albatros»..,.........
Simmie...,............10 8 Nightingale.......
Kittle C.................... «8 Lizzie 8............

Time 2.19,2.184*.
Belle Hamlin and Justin* driven by C. J. HAm

lin, wUl on Friday be eara against the pole team 
record of 3.16)* now held by them.

jub.
I12 6

6 11

7 10 I8 6
day set for the Yale- 

Princeton match; the Yale-Wesleyan inatcb 
will be played on Nov. 1 at New Haven, 
the Yale-Pennsylvanla match is set for Nov. 
15 at New Haven, Princeton-Weetoyan 
match Nov. 15 at Brooklyn, Princeton-Penn
sylvania Nov. b at Philadelphia, Wesleyan- 
Pennsylvania Nov. 26 at Brooklyn. The 
Lehigh Club was unanimously refused ad
mission.

1112
1Cod Liver OIL

This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by ite strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objection* tiee letters from leading 
physician* W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal 
and all druggist* ed

J
À

The Winning Jockeys In England.
Following to a list of English winning 

jockeys on the fist compiled np to 
and including Sept 26. Dead heats and 
walks over ate counted as wine:

Jockey.
National Club Reunion*The Toronto Team and Need of Practice.

The Ontario Rugby Union championship 
season opens next Saturday, when London 

271 plays at Stratford and Toronto at Hamilton. 
Defeat sends a club to tee wall

g ffi-yjasisaLrtSMg
player»—so brilliant that they apparently 

131 do not require practice and team work has
210 been totally out of tbe question. ___ _

The fifteen will be selected to-morrow aa 
follows: Back, Garrett; halves, McCarthy, 
Smellie, Cameron: quarter,

manNo one need fear cholera or any summer com
plaint if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects aU 
lobseness ot the bowels promptly apd causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etc., in the inarkft

1st. 2nd. 3rd. UnpL Tot’l 
77 284 614

The managing board ot the National Club 
has arranged for a series ot social reunions 
during the approaching winter, at which 
papers upon nation»! subjects by eminent 
Canadians will be read. The first meeting 
will be on Oct 13 (the anniversary ot Queens- 
tou Heights), when Rev. Principal Grant 
will read a paper on “Our National Position 
and Aime." Next month Dr. Bourinot will 
discuss Responsible Government. Ladies are 
to be invited and the reunions promise to be 
quite a social event. _______ - .

Fever and Ague and Bilious Derangements are 
positively cured by the nseof Partnelee's Pills. 
They not only cleanse the stomach and bowels 
from all bilious matter, but they open the excre
tory veesele, causing them to pour copious effu
sions from the blood into the bowels, after which 
tbe corrupted mass I» thrown out by the natural 
Disuse of tbe body, family medicine with

1. T. Loatee............... 114
2. G. Barrett...........
I r. «
6. ftLoates...
6. J. Fagan...
7. T. Cannon..
8. T. Gaidar...
». J. WoodbumîllISE::

». F. Barrett...

18, J. Osborne,.............80
16. M. Cannon

S&S525.......«

73 186.. 88b^'the’oh^organofatheir^party^that they°do 

not seem sufficiently aware that their ser
vices are wanted as “ward organizers and 
committee workers” rather than as orators.

Empire. Among the Fraternities.
4s to the offices, they are to goto the lyn gocdljdlfcmber Of members. Including Mayor 

who are put into the Legislature by “tbe MeiJiUaD «Temple Lodge No. 824, a.F. and 
ward organizers and committee workert.” a.M„ came down fr<»n Hamilton last night, and “Ward organizers and committee workers” ^ r^vimUo loffic l^e.^The occa- 

cae learn from Col. Bob Hamilton with a re- tended.
cord of twenty years what hie services as Mystic Lod8® No. 1, Knights rttothira held 
such counted tor when an appointment came Md^han^wUwo esquires as knightsS the

to be a question between him and an ex- order. It is proposed to pay a fraternal visit to 
member of the house who had always voted Ojwtotod^ tÊïvro.
straight. Or ask Aid. McDougall what 8 -------------------------- -——
chance a beaten standard-bearer has for re- Rev. J. B. Huff, Florence, writes: “1 have meat 
cognition against an“office hog" wbohrabroo
In tbe House, has been in the Go vemmetit, Lyman's Vegetable Discovery for Dyepeptia. For 
basgot all bis lamily into fat office, (they ÆTSÿ
never did any committee work or ward or- JJilt"essing gestions, but from the time l 
ganiziug), and then see what inducement menced the use of the Vegetable Discovery 
there to -tor young men to do committee tained relief "
work arid attend to ward organizations. city Hall Small Talk.
Conservatives are just as bad, for those who Roaehlll reservoir last night contained 9
en joy the honor ot seats in Parliament in- feet 3 inches of water. .......................

-.T ,. ■ rtSs„M ee wall Aid turn denning. M.L.A., Montreal, Mr. Johnstot on getting offices as well. a„d Contractor McNamee had a conference
— i, . with the Mayor yesterday to, reference to the
Mormonism on Its Lera Leg* . proposed crematory.

It is not, we think, too much to say that -me Fire and Light Committee, the Property 
■Mormonism has depended largely for ite Committee and the Markets and License Commit- Jay F Dèe Rents Harry Russell.existence oh the facilities which* hf afforded sprortt to rariouM, to- ,(1»^,  ̂‘

for polvgam^ Our reader» would notice in disposed, bis friends expressing considerable M*88 Maggie 1, Gatlin 2, Consignee . Time 
vfwLprday’e World that at the General Con- anxiety a» to his health. l.WM. _ ^ ___
ference of the lAttefiDa, Sainte, held on Tberear9anuluber * varirairaof corn* Hoi- ZZn&XFrEÎ&
Smutoylartatutah,^Official d*ctorat.on remore^y (toll S,

47 10570
149 30U41
138 2604158 133 3558
992856

83 IS. 65
88641 17041

503438 Nearly all infante are more or imb subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
and as ibis period of their lives is tbe most criti
cal, mothers should not be without I bottle of 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery OordtiL This
ass^w&^ssesk »
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

Mr C^weuVtoTZtion^r^T^ld hi. "««"»' Vratibol. Rnffitonroplag , — OFFICE OF THE
residence and ground, to Mr. Richard w*rt Cer Te^‘“8^r.!,^ura Superintendent of Insururce

f°lLVW. a. Thomson has thought a lot in ù^^SSrrt^îSÏSam.'SiUy » Notice to hereby

W»»hs3itot ^lo- x st
---------------------- —- necting with through car at Hamilton. Canada !» situated to the city ot Toronto.
Found «I Long Branch. ---------------------- - v«— Wi FITZGERALD,

The body efa Swede drowned a iterate a$o In . ALL Lindsey 1. Solid. Superintendent of Insurano*
Humber Bay while ftobtag was found last Wed- ^ rob-oommittee of the Market» and
5SMSSS,îti$BÎÏÏd1J<T£.^f$lti» «» tee dog pound
was found to one ot the pockets, and turnefl over Aid. Lindsey presided and gave it as his nn-

“ sbssSÎsssv--*"”"

O.E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: “I 
was suffering the most excruciating pain from 
inflammatory rheumatism. One so 
Dr. 3 honor Bclectric Oil sflorded ah] 
relief, aedtwe bottles effected a perminset cure. ’

10139.. 85
3S10024. 34

(
t

12725Ï
.a.™, n_____ , MR wings,

proper training this team can knock the 
Ambitious City kickers higher than a kite 
notwithstanding all their confidence ana 
crack». There still remain three day» and 
Toronto’» work 
their fate.

U9 136
190

20
29 103

225
1Î0

1308930
9017

“I »58 12511
40 158 26625 age.

172VI27
it hy tne natural

They are need as a general
the beet résulte.

IWinslow Captures the Hurdle Bace.
Chicago, Oot. 7.—First race, % mile— 

Shoshone 1, Annie Clark 2, Port Odds 3. 
Time 1.23.

Second race, % mile—Revival 1, Nellie O. 
3, John 3. Time 1.89.

Third race, 1 mile—St. Alban’s 1, Labrador 
2, Mandolin 8. Time 1.54U.

Fourth race, % mile—Lemon 1, Copper
field 8,' Haramboure 3. Time 1.91V.

Fifth race, j£ mile—Bonnie Annie I, Red
stone 2, Sourire 3. Time L22.

Sixth race, IX miles, 
low (favorite) 1, Jhd 
ass*.

still remain three <1 
therein will certainly

Football In Farltdale.
The Parkdale Collegiate Institute Associa

tion Football Club held ite first regular meet- 
ing last evening, when the following officer» 
were elected: Hon. Présidante, the Marten; 
President, C. Bearion; Ceptrin,O.Hewj*. 
Secretary and Treasurer, J. Little. Ibis 
club would like to arrange nr 
junior and intermediate, ciube. 
tary’s address i» 18 Clarence-square.

IX OMIT LASTED TWO BOUNDS.

Tommy Gillen Knock» Ont Billy Weldon 
In Quick Time.

New York, Oct 7.-A prize fight took 
place early this morning, near BUzabeth- 
port, N.J., between Tommy Gillen and Billy 
Weldon, tbe former scaling at 1# and tee j

The Swamp of Heath.
L , 1‘ ii

B y yon dark swamp,with eras',nmrd’roua hand, 
I n coldest blood this poor young man was slain: 
B ejo icing In good health, he here did stand 
C artless of all; with short and sudden pain 
H » fane a victim, to the murdVer there 
A man with heart of stone, who loving gold 
L aid down hie honor and his character—
L aid down his all, his life for money «old.

1
oom- 
I ob- !

matches with 
The secre- STRENGTHENSover hurdles—Wine- 

2, Elpbin 8. Time IL
AND V'-B v justice caught he now must meet his (Ate,

E ’en now for it in prison cell doth wait;
If aught now can save him from the hangman's 

rope,
W ith God be yet may make hie peace, we hope: 
E attesting hie Maker to Hie wond’roue grace,
L ooking from heaven, to find him there a place, 
L ending him to Him through the realms Of

REGULATE»
AU the organ» of »• 

body, and cure» Corn* 
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